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The Ohio Legislature has also on

hand a bribery scandal and investi-

gation.

Armstrong corxrv has instructed

her delegates to the Republican

Plate Convention to vole for Gen-

eral leaver for Governor.

Tue strike still continues among

the coal miners in the Frostburg re-

gion. So far the strikers have been

peaceable and well behaved.

or Wallace says that
he looks upon General Beaver as

the coming Republican candidate

for Governor, and that he will be a

hard man to beat.

The H'llidaysburg Register ad-

vocates the nomination of A. S.

Morrow of that place as the Repub-

lican candidate for Congress in this
district at the coining election.

At the Northampton County Re-

publican Convention, held atEaston
last week, delegates were chosen to
the State Convention who favor the
nomination of General Beaver for

Governor.

The Norristown Herald says: Dr.
Scheilman, while making excava-

tions at ancient Troy, struck four
whiskey flasks, and thinks the re-

mains of the Democratic party are
not far off.

Ax attempt made by certain rail
road lobbyists to bribe members of
the New Jersey Legislature has been
exposed, and there is consequently
much excitement in that little Com-

monwealth.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

calls upon the Pennsylvania De-

mocracy to cut loose from "protec-

tion." What a very select little
party it will be if it accepts the ad- -

v'ce- - .
We invite the intention of the

"Independents" to the fact that the
Republican party cf this State has
survived the many attempts made
to divide it since 1S64. What Hor-

ace Greeley failed to accomplish will
hardly be effected by Charley Wolfe.

General Graxt was at Washing-

ton for a week, on a visit to the
President, and dining and shaking
hands with his old friends in that
cily. All the small curs have been
busily barking, "Look at Grant in
the lobby," "Cabinet making," Ac.

Last week a charter was granted
at llarrisburg to the Youghioheny
River Coal Company, of which W,

L. Scott of Erie, is President. The
capital stock of the company is one
million, dollars. The lands of the
company are in Allegheny and
Washington county.

A kill to amend the pension
laws was reported favorably to the
House last week. It provides for1

increasing the pensions of soldiers
and sailots who have lost an arm or
leg or one foot, or those who have
suffered equal disability in the ser-

vice of the United States, to $40 per
month.

The importation of foreign pota-
toes is said to be the leading freight
business at present of all the British
steamships plying between England
and Scotland and the ports of Bos-

ton, New York and Philadelphia.
These foreign potatoes are dealt in
largely by the trade all over the
country.

In Chicago last week while a man
named "Gribler" was being tried
on the charge of having bribed a
jury, the State's Attorney brought
the case to a speedy end by an-

nouncing to the Court that he had
evidence to 6how that one of the ju-

rors in the present case had accept-
ed a bribe in defendant's interest

The lightest feather-hea-d in' the
flrlwiT rw, - T. - ....tuuuuj uiuaii a.uvmy uiaii me nut;ii-a- s

of the Republican party at the com-

ing election depends upon its unity,
and the " "yet Independents are
constantly snuffing about the Re-

publican kitchen with their " Fee,
fo, fum, I 6tnell the blood of a Stal-

wart man! living or dead I will
have some." They scent the Stal-

wart odor in everything that does
not please their taste, or agree with
their views. From their standpoint,
the hole dut of Republicans con
sists in finding some pretext for
fighting the party, and thereby
proving their independence. Old
sores are torn open afresh, petty
differences are magnified and "chaw
ed over, ' to make an excuse for
keeping up distentions, and their
own views are narrowly and offen
sively urged with a pertenacity that
is calculated and intended to pre-
vent all harmony. That this course
is in full accord with Democratic
interests and policy is undeniable,
and is abundantly proven by the
Aid and oomibrt it receives from the
Democratic' press and Democratic
joliticians pf the country.

Republicans have only to keep up
- their divisions aad they will Lave

the entire approval of their Demo-

cratic opponents.
Measures, not men, are the true

touchstone of party worth, and the
hollow of " "cry independence and

"" reform," now raised by a few dis--
Jtrmnintftl asnirsnta ruvnnaa nflirwia

in tbe gift of the pirty were net be
stowed as they desired, are .mere
catchwords and shares to entrap the

anwary. . In no essential particular
has tbe Republican prrty, as a par-
ty, fallen away from the high stand-

ard of principles and measures
wrought oat and adopted, amid the
fires of the late rebellion ; under its
wise and boning rule the country
has advanced and prospered, as it
never did before; its course is up
ward and onward, and all reason
able things apiiear possible of ac-- 1

i .:u ;.;compliehmcnL auu nun njw iu
dazzling future of prosperity and
advancement before it, if the 6ame
wise and benificeut policy is pur-
sued, comes a cry of halt 1 And why
a halt? Because certain men and
newspapers who attempted to dis-

rupt the party in 1S72, by uniting
with the Democrats, are now pre-

paring to play the same game. Then
the " Independents," flying the ban
ner of Horace Greeley, struck hands
with the Democrats in a vain at-

tempt to overthrow the Republican
party, and now, these same " Inde-

pendents," under the pretext of
reform," and with the unmeaning

cry of hostility to "Bossism" and
" Stalwartism " on their lips, are
planning to again coalesce with the
Democracy, and again attempt the
destruction of the party to which
they profess to adhere.

That the Republican party has
been, and possibly ever will be
divided as to men, is not to be gain- -

6ayed. That some of its members
have always been brave, bold, strong

in short stalwart, while others
have been timid, conservative, vas-cillati-

and selfish, is also true.
As a matter of course, the bold and
strong men have come to the front
and have molded the policy and des-

tiny of the party, at. i now the timid
and the selfish, the men who hadu't
the grit and grip to push into the
front rank, raise the cry of " boas-ism- ,"

of ' reform," of "indepen-
dence" against the successful lead
ers, and threaten the disruption of
the party unless they are permitted
to dictate to and control it. To the
voters, the rank and file, the men
who are Republicans from principle,
the business men, the toilers in the
field, and the delyers in the mines,
the question comes home as a plain
snd practical one : Are we content
with the present prosperity of the
country, the promise of continued
advancement, the maintenance of the
principles of the party under which,
by which, and through which all
this has come ? If yea, then stand
by the organization of the party of
your choice, of your hopes, the
country's sure stay, the workingman's
safe prop against all dangers and
fallacies from without or within.
But if it matters to you above all
these things, that discord should
prevail in our ranks, under the guise
of reform ; that so-call- indepen-
dence of organization shall shiver
the unity oi the party ; it you
believe that the principles of your
party arc endangered, and your
chosen leaders have betrayed you,
and that all this can be amended
and the halcyon days of peace in
our ranks be restored, by raising the
standard of revolt and coalescing
with or playinc into the hands of
your lifelong Democratic adversaries,
the way is plain and the path an
open one.

The "fe,fo,fum,"cry would scarce
intimidate children, while men of
sense laugh it to scorn. Since the
Devil raised the first revolt without
cause, there have been men who
would rather reign in hell than
serve in Heaven, and so it will le to
the end of time.

Attorney General Brewster
having directed prosecutions to be
commenced against the ballot-bo- x

stuffers and bulldozers of South
Carolina, for their manifold and
flagrant crimes against a " free ballot
and a fair count," those amiable
gentlemen straightway fall into pas-

sionate indignation, and threaten
not only to defy the law, but to
bulldoze the Courts. The leading
Democratic organ of the State, the
Charleston Xecg and Courier, thus
calls upon the chivalry to rally to
the defense of their scoundrelism :

"The people must prepare at once,
and teach the Stalwart conspirators
that, neither through the agency of
prosecutions, nor by wolves in sheeps
clothing, nor by soft talking, shall
this State be put in position to be
Africanized again. The place to be-

gin is right in the United States Cir-

cuit Court next wetk. Let the ac-

cused election officers feel and see that
the State is with them. Let the ac-

cused understand unmistakably
that his cause is the cause of civili-
zation, social order and good gov-
ernment, and that the indictment of
South Carolinians, to serve the ends
of the Stalwarts, is an attempt to in-

dict a whole people.
This enys the New York TiUmne

is clearly a call for the red
chivalry to assemble at the Court
House and impress upon Court, ju-

ry and witnesses the dangerof taking
any action which will meet their
disapprobation. This is why the
injunction "and see" is put in italics.
The frequent admisssion that the
whole Democratatic party of the
State is guilty of the offences charged
is repeated. The question of guilt
is admitted, and the attitude of defi-

ance for the Government and its
laws is assumed without disguise.
This is nullification pure and sim-
ple. We should have supposed that
the South Carolina Bourbon had ex-

perience enough with nullification,
but he seems to be inviting fresh
disaster.

The PitUbBrgh Pott, the only
daily Democratic paper published
in Western Pennsylvania,, e&d prob
ably the most influential Democrat-
ic journal in the State, advises a co
alition with the w Independents " as
fellows:

The Pod has never disguised its
earnest conviction that as the inde-
pendents and the democrats are in
entire accord on State politim

7and administration, and as united
they undoubtedly constitute a ma- -

jority of the voters of the stsie, they
should unite to redeem the common-
wealth from the personal thraldom
of Boss Cameron and the corruptions
and extravagance of theringsters he
finds it con venient, through the sweep
of the machine, to set up as law ma-
kers for the people. That is our po-

sition. We do not care to haggle
on terms or conditions to secure uni-

ted effort, but are well satisfied the
sentiment of the ix-on- and of the
democratic party largely favors such
a course, anu wiu reacu it uicir
will can be made manifest at the ap--
approaching conventious.

The Pod, hits the nail squarely on

the head when it asserts its convic-

tion that the u Democrats and Inde-

pendents are in entire accord on the

question of Slate politics and adminis-

tration." and this being the case, it
does not care, as it says " to haggle
on terms or conditions," feeling as-

sured that the Independents are
heart and soul in accord with the
Democracy. We commend this ar
ticle from the Post to the attention
of our readers, proving as it does
our former declarations that a coali-

tion between the Democrats and
Independents is in contemplation,
if not already agreed upon.

The two Tribunes, New York and
Chicago, have for months been
loudly proclaiming themselves the
special champions and defenders of
the honor of General Garfield. The
Inter Ocean readers know how
well the Chicago organ merits such
distinction. Its New York name-

sake was nearly as bad. Feb. 19,

1873, the New York Tribune said :

James A. Garfield, of Ohio, had
ten sharas ; he never paid a dollar ;
received 832U, which, alter the inves-

tigation began, he was anxious to
have considered as a loan from Oakes
Ames to himself. These men be-

trayed the trust of the people, de-

ceived their constituents, and, by
their evasions and falsehoods, con-
fessed the transactions to be dis-

graceful.
Can any such villianous charges

be found in any other class of Re-

publican journals ?

Auditor General Lemon has
just issued instructions to the Mer-

cantile Appraiser of Montgomery
county which might be of value to
that ofiicer in other sections of the
State. He says butchers are taxa-

ble as merchants or peddlers and
drovers arc assessable as brokers.
Bottlers of cider, sherry, porter or
beer who sell in the original pack-

ages are not taxable, but if the goods
are opened and sold in the estab-

lishment a license fee of $50 must
be paid, while venders of bottled
goods by wagons are taxed as ped
dlers. Heretofore these classes of
dealers were omitted from the list
of the Appraiser and thus escaped
an important tax. Phfladetphii
Time.

Chauxcey M. Df.i'Ew, the candi-

date of the half-breed- s for Senator
in the long fight at Albany, has this
to sav to President Arthur :

He is an adroit, far-seein-g, and
eminently tactful man, and with

5lenty or resources for emergencies.
make none of those danger-

ous small mistakes, and he knows
better than almost any New York
politician how to fight a man politi-
cally and keep on good terms with
him personally. He has not allow-
ed Blaine, therefore, to become per-
sonally enstranged, and he will not
allow it. So long as Blaine fights
like a gentleman he and Arthur will
be close. They always have been
close personally, and have had a
mutual respect and admiration for
each other.

Pennsylvania now sends flour to
England, bells to China, plows to
Palestine, looms and spindles to
Japan, cider presses to Germany,
bookbinders' machinery to all the
countries of Europe, steel ingots to
Germany, provisions to France,
spokes and felloes to English wheel
wrights and locomotives to Mexico
and Russia. Facts in trade like
these indicate how greatly the State
has developed in manufacturing ca
pacity and resourcesunder Repub
lican rule of the country. Harris
burg Tdeyraph.

A Democratic Pronunciamento.

Colombia, S. C, March 30. The
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee, in session since yesterdav
considering political matters general
ly and the election prosecutions
now taking place in the United
States Court at Charleston, have
sent out an address to the Democrat
ic party of South Carolina, in which
they say : "Despite the peace and
quiet which have prevailed; despite
the existence of a state government
ready to punish disorder, repress
crime and protect its citizens, federal
ouiciais nave seen nt to drag our
people from their homes and ar-
raign them not only before federal
courts, but before the bar of public
opiuion. not content with the ser
vices of skilled and learned counsel
appointed to execute federal laws
within this state, the Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States has seen
fit to employ counsel from another
state. The recent letter of Attorney
General Brewster to Mr. Sanders is
an indictment of the Democratic par- -

iy oi aouin uaronna. to this in-
dictment the Democratic party must
answer. The purpose in view is
too plain to be misunderstood.
The decree has gone forth. The
white people of South Carolina must
avow the principles of the Re-
publican party or be declared crimi
nals. 1 he object of those in au
thority is not to punish for .aliened
crimes in the past, but to make ad
herence to the principles of the Dem
ocratic party impossible in the fu-
ture. The time has come for indig
nant people to rise in their might
ana protest against this unwarrant-
able invasion of their rights. They
whose only offence is fidelty to the
welfare of tho state must not be per- -

mittca to suneras criminals.

A Town In Ashes.

Lyncablrg, Va., Mar. 2& Intel-
ligence has been received here to-
day f ihe almost entire destruc
tion on Saturday night, by fire, of I

me town or uruny,the county
seat of Buchanan countv. The
court house, clerk's office, "jail, two
hotels, two stores and many dwell- -

.tvrra in fM nil 41 ..f ilufco, m jav.k ait uic iKirb ui Hi
town, was consumed, leaving but
a few houses Ou the ouL-kirt-s.
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.ED AT MEMPHIS.

A Terrible Scene and Tremendous
Ixxm of LA Ve.

MtsrPHis, March 30. The steam-
er Golden City, of the Southern
transportation company's line, when
approaching the wharf this morning
at 4 31 o'clock was discovered to be
on fiiv. The discovery was made
by Second Engineer A lbert Kelley,
who iu mediately notified Captain
Bryce Purcell, Sr., the pilot on
watch. The boat's bow was at once
headed for the shore, and in four
minutes afterwards she touched the
wharf at the foot of Beale street
where the coal fleet is moored. A
line was hastily thrown and made
fast to one of "the coal barges, but
the current being too swift, it soon
parted and the" burning steamer
floated down the river u mass of
flames, with many of her passen-
gers and crew on board, who were
unable to rech shore and were lost

The Golden City left New Orleans
last Saturday on the way to Cincin-
nati. She had on board fifty cabin
passengers, fifteen of whom were
ladies and nine were children. Her
cargo consisted of 300 tons, among
which was a lot of jute. The fire is
said to have originated in this com-
bustible material.

All the officers of the steamer, ex
cept Second Engineer Robert Kel
ley, escaped. Alter he gave the
alarm of fire he remained at his
post of duty until cut off by the
names, the fire having spread with
lightning rapidity, and thus he sac-

rificed his life to save others.
Stowe's circus was taken aboard

at" Vidalia, Louisianna; and six ca-

ges of animals and birds, together
with the ticket and band wagons,
tents and horses, were lost Marion
Purcell, one of the pilots, was in the
clerk's office when the alarm first
sounded, and he rushed through the
cabin, bursting in 6tate room doors
and awaking up passengers. So rap-
idly did the flames spread that with-

in "five minutes after the discovery
of the fire, which broke out amid-
ships, the after part of the steamers
was all ablazee. Those who were
saved had to flee injtheir night clot-

hes. When the burning steamer
touched the wharf the fire commu-
nicated to the coal barges and the
tug Oriole, which was also burned.

As nearly as can be ascertained
there were twenty-thre- e ladies . on
board the d steamer, but two
of whom, so far as known, were
saved. J. H. Crink. connected with
Stowe's circus, is missing, supposed
to be lost ; John Devouz, his wife
and three children, were saved and
and are at the hospital ; also Simon
Black. Mr. Devouz is slightly burn-
ed on the hands. The Golden City
was five years old; cost
She wasownedby Captain J. D. Hy-lc- r,

W. F. Mclntyre and S. C. Mcln-tyr- e

She lies sunk about three
miles below here, in the chute, near
the Tennessee shore. When she
floated off from the wharf about
twenty of her passengers and crew
jumped aboard a barge which floated
down the stream, but tnev were res
cued by one ol the harbor boat.
which towed the barge into the
shore one mile telow Ihe.city.

It is estimated that thirtv-fiv- e

lives were lost by the disaster, but
at present no additional names can
be learned. Kobert Kelly, second
engineer, and tnrec roustaoouts are
the only members of the boat's crew
that are known to be lost John
Drefwr,tho steward ; Peter Dreffer,
the cook ; John Lamb, second cook ;

Betty Luxford, pastry cook ; Mart
Whalen, mess room tender; John
Hill, second mate: Charles Harvey,
second watchman, and a passenger
named liloomheld were saved.

The fire was caused by a watch-
man accidentally setting fire to a lot
of jute, which was 6tored amidship.
The steamer had just whistled to
land and the watchman went among
the passengers to notify them that
they were approaching Memphis
and that those destined for the city
must get ashore, when the bottom
of his lamp fell in some jute, ahd be-

fore the flames could be extinguished
they had spread all over the deck of
the vessel. Uryce Purcell, the pilot,
made his escape by climbing over
the front part of the pilot house, the
fire being then in the rear. When
the steamer touched the wharf the
tug Oriole did not burn, as was at
first reported, but was sunk by the
burning steamer in making a land-
ing. Several coal barges and an ice
boat belonging toBahlen, Hughes &
Co. caught on fire and were burned.

Killed While Robbing His Own Office.

..'Danville, Va., April 1. Infor-
mation has just been received here
that Sheriff William Estes, of Stokes
County N. C, was shot on March
30, while robbing his own office.
He left home and directed his wife
not to allow any one to stay all
night, and at the same time gave
her the key to the safe. About dark
one of the neighbors came to his
house and Mrs. Estes having raised
no ohjection, he went to the room to
spend the night After he had re-
tired two men came to the house and
asked leave to stay, and Mrs. Estes
objected. They however went in
andedemanded the safe key, threat-
ening to kill her she refused it
She ran up stairs aud informed her
guest and was told by him to go
down, deliver the key and say noth-
ing of his presence. The men then
proceeded to rob the safe, and while
thus engaged Mrs. Estes's friend
came down and killed both of the
men. Upon an examination it was
found that one of the men was the
sheriff who had disguised himself,
and the other was one of his neigh-
bors. :

The XihiliMs Sentences Commuted.

St. Petersburg, Mar. 31. It is
officially announced that the Czar
has ordered the commutation of all
the death sentences passed at the
recent tnalof the Nihilists, into an
indefinite period of hard labor in the
mines, except in the case of the ma
rine, Lieutenant Suchanoff, in which
thesentence is confirmed, as his posi-
tion as an officer aggravated his
crime. He is, however, granted a
military execution, which will take
place to-da- y.

The Golos says the police are pre- -

Jaring for
Moscow.
further expulsions of the

.The Amy Vremya says the idea
is mooted of the compulsory natur-
alization of all foreigners, who have
been resident in Russia over five
years.

Another Change for Jack Ketch. I

Ijcdiana, Pav March 2-'- At
v hite btauon, on the West Penn-

sylvania railroad, eighteen miles
north of here, yesterday, John
MGee, aeed sixty year, shotand fa--

utiiy wounaeu... ins wue. lie,1 i -" ne ume anu wa9 prompt- - j
lyarrestea.

' THE STORM KIXG8 FTRV.

Sereral Men Killed Much Property
Destroyed.

Ai'gusta, Mar. 28. About one
o'clock yesterday a destructive wind
swept the country four miles north
east ox Waynesborough. Houses
and fences were ' n down and
trees uprooted. Considerable dam-
age was done to property on the
Jlantations of Joseph M. Ward, J.

A. Carter and P. E.
Steiner. - The dining-roo-m of Jo
seph M. Ward was blown to pieces
while the family was at dinner.
Gilbert Ward, four years old, was
killed, and a Miss Dunlap was pain-
fully injured.

Macon, Mar. 28. A tornado yes-
terday did considerable damage to
property near here and along the
Central road as far as Sandersville.
Dwellings, barns, gin houses, cabins
and trees were destroyed and. many
persons injured. No fatal accidents
are reported. The tornado was
very violent and about one hundred
yards wide. . It moved from west to

Wheeling, Mar. 28. The most
severe hail storm known since 1SG0
occurred about two o'clock yester-
day. It was short but severe.
Hailstones, many of them as large
as walnuts, fell with incredible
force and rapidity. A brisk breeze
blew from the westjand the hail pelt-
ed exposed sides of buildings like
rifle balls. The State House, Uni-
ted States Custom House, Female
College, Linsey Institute the large
hotels and factories and all the ward
school buildings, with the business
houses and residences having front-
age on the west had the windows
riddled. Hot-bed- s green-hous- es

and skylights gave way like egg-

shells, "and many valuable plants
were destroyed. The storm reached
from five miles west to five miles
east of the city and from a short dis-
tance below the town to the north
end, and the. damage, at the lowest
calculation, will reach 825,000. Per-
sons exposed and unable, to reach
shelter were badly bruised about the
hearl.j nnd hnrspR., in manvj instances. , I

became frantic and ran away, the
street cars and railroad coaches all
suffered more or less damage to the
windows.

Pittsburg, March 28. A special
from Evansburg, Crawford county,
says : During a severe gale yester-
day afternooon a three-stor- y brick
house in course of erection was blown
down and William Hunt and Frank
M'Donald killed, John liouser and
William Shaler fatally and five oth
ers slightly injured. A similar acci
dent occurred here yesterdav, the
wind blowing down a frame house
and fatally injuring John Atkinson
and Patrick Gavin, two workmen.

Cleveland, Mar, 28. A furious
hurricane, accompanied by vivid
lightning, thunder, hail and torrents
of rain, swept over this region at
noon yesterday. Numerous trees
and several unfinished buildings
were prostrated. The weather which
had been remarkably mild, became
quite cold after the storm, which
lasted about thirty minutes.

liant-astc- r Woman Hangs Herself
to a Red Post.

Lancaster, March 31. This
morning Mrs. Barbara Hacker, resid-
ing at 700 South Queen street, com-
mitted suicide by hanging. Mrs.
Hacker has for along time suffered
intensely from asthma, and her suf-
fering made her melancholy. For
the past three months she has behav-
ed queerly at times. This morning
she came down stairs but refused to
eat breakfast, and wandered about
the house in a restless mannner.
Shortly after nine o'clock she was
seen standing at the front door, but
disappeared und in about fifteen
minutes her daughter. Mrs. Weaver,
going in search of her found the
door of her room locked. Sheknock-e- d

but received no answer, and then,
thoroughly alarmed, awakened her
husband. Pushing the key from
the lock Mr. Weaver opened the door
with another key, and found the un-
fortunate woman hanging from the
bed post. She had knotted a large
handkerchief around" her neck and
to the bed, and then leaning forward
strangled herself, her knees nearly
touching the floor. Mrs. Hacker
was well known in the country, hav-
ing for the past twenty years travel-
ed about peddling fancy ware.

A llobhcr'ii Terms ofConditional Sor- -
render.

Tt. Ijoi'is, March 31, A special
Despatch says : "Dick Little, the
train" robber, has surrendered to the
authorities under the following con-
ditions : That he be given immuni
ty from punishment by the govern
or ; that he be paid 81,000 cash imme-
diately on giving himself up, and
that he receive 83,000 more in the
event of the five train robbers now
at large being captured through his
instrumentality. Little has already
received $1,000 being part of the
5.000 paid to police commissioner
Craig for the arrest of Clarence Hite,
in Kentucky. Should the capture
of Little's pals be effected, Craig and
GovernorCrittenden, between whom
the plan wes evolved, will receive in
the neighborhood of 8200,000, the
aggregate amount of the rewards
offered, less the 85,000 to be be paid
to j,ittie."

Senator Vogmn Protttrateil. - -

Washington, March 30. Senator
Logan came home from the Senate
yesterday and went to his bed ut-
terly prostrated and is now hardly
able to move. The rheumatism
with which he was troubled has
gone down into his knees and is caus-
ing him terrible agony. He has
been treated fpr some little time past
for Bright's disease of the kidneys
and it now transpires that his phy
sicians have viewed Disease with no
little anxiety and told him to-da- y

he could stay here no - longer. He
will therefore start within a week for
Hot Springs, Ark., to seek the only
relief there seems to be left to him.
His friends are considerably alarm-
ed over the latest phase of his illness.

$ocretry Hunt's Reported Kemoral.

Wasuinutox, March 2$. The
Star to-nig-ht says ; ''Secretary Hant
to-da- for the first time, admitted
that the President had told him
that he would nominate a successor
to him in the Jfavy Department
The President told him this vert'
recently, and said that his successor
would be nominated shortly. The
President has offered him the choice
of three eood nositions. but he has
not made a selection as yet"- , ...

Klerea Years for Dolaii.

Uxiontows, Pa., March 30. Pat-
rick Dolan, the Mollie Maguire who
was convicted of the murder of Mau-
rice Healer, was sentenced thin af

Waallvrnnnn In .l..,. ....... ;.. .1.k CIC1 inuo lit Vl!t7 UT7IJ- I- ;

tentiary. The caee will be token to :

the supreme court ,j

A 1TUX7 SYSTELI !

ATTENTION DEALERS.
" 'v- - .r jr

BUY DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS. YOUR

Candies, Cigars,
Fruits, Y Cigarettes,

Fancy Groceries, Tobaccos,
wines and Liquors.

We employ no traveling salesmen. All

We can Save
Bjr thi system. Write fur Price List and compare with present prices.

you money don't order.

A. M. ROTHSCHILD & CO.

Importers, Manufacturers and Commission Merchants.

507 Sixth ATemie, NEW YORK.
pri

We would rtxpectfully announce to the
People of Somerset County, that we shall
open our SEIF DRY GOODS ASO NO-

TION STORE about April lOth, with
Low Price, Fair Dealing and Strictly
ONE PRICE TO ALL! We solicit a
hare of your patronage.

Yours truly,
GEO. KEIFER C CO.,

225 and 227 Main St. Johnstown, l'a.

We

mvc

will artk

G
keeps Mock all the leading; and peelal

I THE
Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Rochollo

Potash, Camphor, Cum Arabic, Petre, Ac.

Man raeb an of Tartar, Clnnmon. xer, fcc that are oat an
9 mekmfft are largely adulterated. 1 keep tbem

Flavoring Extract. Vanilla. 1boii. fci. I
they are made rrotn nothing but

THE BEST
In Dye Stuff I Madder. Blue VltroL Indlira. Tin. Cochineal.

fce.,fce AU the leadinr Patent Medictnea,
Bitten, August Flower, German Syrup, Mo rse

and

lan fce.

AND
Physician" Prescription and Family filled with rare, and none but Druigs

penaed. Fancy and arieiy. lprctack and to full alL box
Paper. Book, School Slates. Ink. Fnrelo. Paper, Stationery nf

Country merchant are incited call and gel quotations on Uroeers' I'ye Starts,
tie.

IfOood and Low will the County, then I
secure it. CaU see me yuu wlah or not

- - - PA.

A KcYcr-Failin- g Cnre f.ir Corns, Scalds Bruises, Sores, etc.
After forty years of Prrtr.T Davis Pais Kitleu stands unrivaled.

I It acts immediatclv ! It fails!
Editor of the St. John (K. B.) Kews, iayi :

In flesh woujvIs, nth S, pains, sores. etc.
It is the ut r;iuetly we knyw of.
Ao family should be nlJioui a txiulo o' It
for ainjfle hour.

From ttft Cincinnati Dispatch :
Wc oavu tccn V 5 mojito t uul Lmw

It to be a good
From L 8. Potter, V. S. Consul at Crefcld,

Khanisii Prussia:
Alter lonj; r f t- lam satisfied It

U ft efficient, a heiillii? reuieUy
1' r viMUr.Ua, bruiscM, uad bprulus.

t

!

In tl uarantee to be

Dot au wa

lml Ualm,

In

Salt

Glare. In

Mnrlate

dl- -
In

Book. and
to

nf to
and to

H

os

Pkkhy P .n KrM.Ktt U a snr cntrr-- rpeJy. Por It has 1 1

constant : tli si- l:. th? lja;.-i!- it f
in la n mi rt 1i:iy- - a reai'.y forn. nn l heaw d'ytorti1 i prompt. npyil. aUn i 1:1 tho

;e m it is lJ the achM. Yrv It
ib-- r H'iiM, e1 It h :s It z' ami ?

per DAVIS tu Proprietors, Providence, R.

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And their excellent reputation in-
jured worthless tiers. The
Public cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. Seo word

is correctly spelled.

Porous
Are the paly imprpvemest over
mada Piasters.

Opa is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind,

positively cure where other
remedies will even relieve.

Prico cents.
Bewaro cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
6EACURY A JOHNSON,

Mantiterjtirhi XewYork.

IL BEAD'S Ktatd C0T.N aad BUNION PIASTER.

Kor Sale by
I'.X. IIOYO,

March 1. ; 8uuerac, P.

goods sold through price currents. know

you 20 per cent.
If w? don

AND

AIA.11K.ET
Epsom Clauber Salts, Chlorate

Bulk only, and all lea

under mr i name, ran assure all that

St. Jacob Oil. Peruna, Manalin. Kidnej Wort, Hop
Kuot

BOYD
DRUGS, MEDICINES CHEMICALS

article Cream Soda, tin .

STHICTL1T IFUIRE !

MATERIALS!
keen Lorwood. S.ilferlno:

HORSE CATTLE POWDERS!
RerI)t Pure

Toilet Article Ureal Ulaeee
Blank Pencils, all

kind. Drugs,
Stationery,

Uoods Price secure Druic Trade Somerset propose
whether Befpeullully,

C.N.BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, SOMERSET.

VEGETABLE

PAI3 KILLER
Cuts,

trial,
safe r.cvcr

t;feetnal

ficcU.
artk-le- .

yc.irs
sUlvcly

iHrii' n--t fortr ycara bven
n5 tiro! have ey.fl are its best

sjcc3 e:tl"rly tx"ii Its Rtut iMtnllr should bnttl"
Jlni-- pain bills tia.r ottea sav.i1 bv

PusKiij.ce. l.Tali rniit taniiail
o:ica 1!1 piova lu Tour drm-yb- stir., l.oo

bottle. SON. I.

Beware

BENSON'S

CAPGKNE

PLASTERS

by imita
ore

that the

Benson's Capcine

Plasters

in

Will
not

25
of

and

Pil!, fcJj'i lie.,

Eye

buy

lends.

value.

ll

W.W. Sharper, Taldosta. Ca., says :
It is a panacea Inrall bruiac-sun- brns.

From C. W. Adams, Ea co, Ke. :
It gave u.e iiu.uttll-- W lilifl.

X. Lewis rays:
lu forty years' nae it never has lailr 1 n.:

XT. W. Lam, Klcholvillfl, H. T., rye :
1 use '(ir Pais Kiu.ei- - lmiuciiflr. It

rflier p.: in and soreutssiLJ htal w Hires
una mogie.

J. w. De lays :
For hcjUU and burns It Uas do eon::!.

THE NORMAL TERM

MT, PLEASANT IsSTITUTE

0PS2TS JIAECH 22,' 1331
'

KEA . LEROY STEPHEK3, A. M.. Pbiidt.Theorr and Practice ofTarhiDir.
W. KINO, Elocotloo, Qeumetrr. aad

formal Ococraphr.
KATE REVNOLbS. A. B., Natural PhlloaophT,

Phrpical Oentmphy and Cheminrr.
M. L. PLUMMi-B- . Nurmal and Commercial

Arithmetic, x and Botasr.
E. C. WALTER, Normal Grammar, Literature,

and United State Hiitory.
EMM A SEES, Painting; and Drawing.
ANNA A. PALM, Piano, Oran and Vocal Cul

tare.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS, Matron.

A new brisk build ln, four itoriea, rjii4t feet,
exclotirelT for lady boarder. A lull course of
lecturea free. Superintendent Speiitel and J 11,10
Hunter are anion the lecturer. Mn.ilo teacherjm from the Cuuserratory of Music in Boaton.
Art and French teacher mat from Paria. X.lOerman teacher. Prof. King a raluable Eloca- -
uonary train ina; frrt.

Doaniwa; in ciuoa, about In tbe Inttltnte.3 04 to Toil ton. ala. end U,r rinl...and circniari.
LEROY STEPHENS,

J024 Preident,

DM1NI3TRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Hiram. J. Iloyta, late of Conemauiih
TWPnllecd.

Lettan of admin inration on tha ahnaa muiharlna: been wranted to the nndenivnari hv th
proper authority, notice I hereby given v tbieIndebted to tt to make immediate payment, and
thoee ; etainu or demand! will preient them
nnlT aaxilantlc&tMl mr imi mmmI ..n
tne etn oar or May. WO, at hit hue reiiJcnee
n DrWt41e.

. PANIEL HUFFMAN.
iH BDllS,

warJJ AdmlnUtrator.

LOTS POR SALE!
THe underhigned ofiers for eale a

of Lota, in tha

BonovGn of L.IGOXIEBX
some of which woald be rery uitahh for making
Brick. The clay la of kojI quality.
eery convenient to Depot. Urn a will be in great
demand here thia Sanuncr, and at all ttmea.

JOHN McFAKLAXa
Ufoaler, WeataoreUad Uo ra. marl

MX

OorraeMd by Ooo a Kitmr.
ULBM

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR A FEED

AppFsn. lrti, V ft ........... f
A(jtholtef 9 Pl.. 4!iiehrn. V 1 91 0
Bauer. V a 2am
Bat tor. y troll)
BarkvhaM, ft taiul

BHl, lU . ......
BewwkX. fl ft
Boi'n,'ti.Milir V

Mm -
outiptry miu, fi ft

xn,, ur; jt 'toai,i...
lHTE.brilmi) ptual.... .

f 0rn mti i ft. ....... ..
j iktaa, ft

E K. f di.s
i tumt, ft bti
riAieil i Ou.. io
Mnu. imKtfanil) ft ft

) a l'je9iie
LeMhf-r- . red nl, fl ft.

aipr
kir.

,!iil!iuxs. aad chop 100 ...
; (mu, f
; ft (")' Patched, tlrled, ft ft
BrftbaKss, ft ft .
Sail, No. L, ft btl.xtrs' (iron ml Alum, par uck." Asbton. per tacit.........

t ?uar. ;enow at a .........................
Titllow. ft.
Wheat, V bas ..
Wool, V ft

S"ERIFF'S SALE. .

.......Twe '

u a
...... ..:....1 WXjl 20

fa lot
1 I

le i

..flVU2 0D

!""!yie
.. i a
....... .3u0tt

? dy elrtueof certain write oCVend. Ex. Al. rend,
x. and Ft. Fa., Issued out ef the Court of Com-

mon Pleas ol Somerset county. Pa., and to me di-
rected, tbere will be exposed to public sale, at the

' Court House, in the borough of Somerset, Pa., oa
i Frulay, April 21 f, 1882,
i at 1 o'clock p. m.

A II tbe right, title, interest aad claim ol the Ie--
iHiut cAi. v. miiiu, oi, la auu vm io, HMiowiiia,

described real estate, situate la the town of
Upper TarksytootTwp., somerset county.

Pa., bounded on tbe north by kit M U. J. Phillip-p- i,

on tbe south by lot of J. C. Youukln. on tbe
east hy Mapple alley, and on the west hy Irani
street, and is known on plot of said town a lot
No. law, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit of Daniel Faid-le-

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of the

defendant, 1 nomas A. Murray, or, in and to tbe
billowing real estate, situace la the town of

somerset county. Pa., numbered and de-
scribed a fUlows, to wit. No 13i, I i and 137,
Dounueu on ine north iy ttt raui street, on the
south by Piatt alley, ou tbe east and west be
Spring alley and land cf Jacob Hostetler, wit
the ainurwnat.ee.

Taken in execution at the suit of Daniel Fail
Icy.

ALSO
All the riKht, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, Catharine Faidley, ol. in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, situate in the town
ol summit Mills. Summit Two.. Somerset countv.
Pa., and loimng Umis of Daniel Keachy's heirs,

Peck, formerly Samuel A. Maust, lkllck
ereea, cporaun miner, ana outers, eontainin
ahout 1 acre and 1W pen-he-

, with a two-sior-y

dwelling bouse and other outbuilding thereon
erected, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at tue suit of Cot! roth
Buppel.

AI S-O-
All the right, title, it ereat and claim of the d

fendant, James A. Kit elL of. in ami to the fol
lowing real estate to wit; Part of two certain
lota of ground situate in dleyersdale borough.
Somerset county, fa . and described a follows
Bounded on the norta oy Main street, on tbe .east
by lot of A. F. Johns, and on the south and west
by tbe rittsiiurirh and Connellsviile Kail Hnad.

Taken in execution at the suit ol P. F. Howley.
ALSO

A II the right, title, interest and claim of the de
fendant John J. Schell, of. In and to tbe lollow.
lag real estate, els :

HtJU

Jacob

iSo. Tbe undivided one-fift- h part of a certain
piece or parcel of hind situate In Shade Two.
somerset county, Pa., warranted in tbe name of
samuei w titeinii, containing 3U acres, more or
less, with the appurtenance.

No. 2 The undivided one-uft- h part of a certain
piece or part-e- l of land situate as aioreaaid. war-
ranted in the name of Samuel Anderson, contain-
ing 31 acres, more or leas, with the appurtenan
ces.

No. 3. Tbe undivided one-fift- h part of a certain
niece panel of land situate as aforesaid, war
ranted In the name of Win. Oliver, containing S

acres, wore or ivws wun me appurtenance.
No. 4. The undivided one-El- part of a certain

tract or parcel ol land, situated as alnresaid. war
ranted in tbe name ot J. Perry, containing 3W
acre, outre or ics, wita tne appurtenances.

No. i. One-ha- lf of a square of ground, situated
in Somerset borouich, Somerset countv. Pa., eon.
taining of an acre and V perches. Bounded a
lollows, by East street on the west. South street
on tbe south, by alley on the east, snd Patriot
street on tne north, with a two-sto- brick ilwel.
ling nouse. statue and other outbuildina--s thereon
erected, with tbe appurtenance.

Taken in execution at the suit of P. J. Morgart,
use oi iiouen siecaman.

ALSO
All the right title, interest an-- claim of the de

fendant, Ueorge Humbert, dee'd.. Executor'
detendents, and Joseph Humbert, terre tenant,
who wa summoned by his committee, Junes L.
Pugh. to a certain tract of land situated In Mil ord
township, somerset County, Pa., containing 1.12
acres, more or less, of which thsra are ataut Ml
acres clear, and la acres in meadow, with a two-stor-y

trame dwelling house, tank barn and other
outouiunngs mereon erected, ad)oinlng lands
John Baker, Abraham Young, Henry Sipe,anil
others, with tbe appurtenances.

lasenin execution at the suit or .MarySIpe
widow of J aeob Slue. dee d.

Noticc All persons Durchasinir at tha above
sale will please take notice that a nari or tha mr.
chase money to be made known al the time of
sale win pe required a soon a the property I

.ovi uown, oiuerwise it win ne sgain exposed
to sale at the risk of tbe first nun-haa- Tho n.
sidue of the purchase money must be paid on or

Court, the time fixed by the Court for securing
o luureufti oi niff nrst ,m nt Ann

the acknowledgment of deeds, and nadonl will i
acknowledged until the purchase money 1 paid
In full. JOHS J. SPANOLER,

SHKwrr'a Orrirn, saenn.
aiarcnx;, ltvri.

ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It 13 Advertised to do Onlv
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

CUBE RHEUMATISM

Give it'a Trial and be Convinced.

C.X. BOID,
General A rent,

Ma M- - Nwnvravt, Pa.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER &TAIL0E!

' n
:i" TT Ei F Harlna; had many

yean exDerieot--
in all brancbei of
the Tallortn i.

1 guarantee
8atlfaction to all
woo may call no--

I on me and farur
A. me with their pat- -

pm ninaire.
L Youra, ke..

vrn. m. hociisteti.hr,
Somraetf Pa.

PORSALE.
A ralaable farm eontalnlnc about Oar Hundrrm

mma aixiy-jir- e tcrtt. (lo) hrty to hlty-llr- e )
acres of the finest Oak anil Pun. timha, in 1 lo
onier Valley, twenty-fiv- e aorea excellent meadow,eighty acre! tplendld (rain and paature Uwl. be- -

,ina iimuflr tanu. ail well wateml, llme-tune-

the farm, irood frame bouae. tain ihed,rraln houfe and 1 bam. Situatol from Lock- -
C'"'.?.- - KK.-.- 4 milM- - Laeol'o. P. R-- R.. mile.,et t airfiehl. one and one-ba- mile, where may
alway be lound a eaih grain and hay market.

TERMS EASY.
Address

JAS.Q. LEMMOX,
Kbl Woodland Are.,

Philailelphia, Pa.(Ur Inuuire r N. W rmmnn t m
m.-l.- l,n u . , , "

oetu-l-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of rnle inaued out of tbeCourt of Common Pleaa of Somerset county, Iwill expose to public aale, at Brant ! Hotel, in
Sotnereet, i'a., on

Tuesday, April U, 1SS2,
atlSo'eloek p.m., the followuiK deicrlbed realestate, :

All that lotor ground eltuate in Semermt
truntlniron wen Mreet 33 feet aud exUnd-In-

weat M, feet to an alley, adjoining-- alley on
the auutn and lot of A. H. Coltrotb en the north.haio(t thereon erected a 14 etory brick dwelllnc
faunae, atsble and outhouse. '

une-tni- in nand, In fix month a, aad i Inone yeur, Wtn intereat on the pamenta.
VALLNri.VB il AT.

marl Anlnee of Koina Ziimmermao.

JfOTICE IX DIVORCE.
Banlet R Hanion 1 la the Court ef Common

by Best friend Plea! of Humeral County,
AanoB. Huoitxin, Pa., No. January Term,

ra. 'lxvi Aliaa mbpotna fur
Uempary B, Hanaoo. Uivoree, ea the (round ej Ileeenlua.

To Demi) ley B. Hanion, the defendant aboT!
named:

You are hereby sotlSed to be and appear at the
next Court of Common Pleaa of Somenet County,
to be held la Somereet, oa the 4th Monday inApril, 1M. 10 aaewer to the complaint ef Harriet
P. Hanaoa, your wife, the plaintiff abore named,
and abow eaaee If aay you hare, why your amid
wife ahoald ant he d ironed from the bond! of
avUrimony enured lata with you agreeably 0 theprayer of her petttloa and libel exhibited acaiaat
you before aaJki Court.

JOHX J.SPANQLER.
SberilTl OfBoa. i MaarIC
Somereet re.bi,im.

N. H. DOV

EL
...sue
..In ,J7 "!'lo j,,-.- .

Hew 14
... s

lie
11

l
i la'smffli, Spilth j Em, J

fa rrwrr prariM or

tie ! j cruiou. thai

CONSUMPTld
W VlTMITintirili mt Itm

c siiKui nnou a of lb. .muw
... ,m ii."- -! i tW'M, Mitrt.'" local aad U.e po'.J

qoeat.
aoo. lid koxiria curing h.plaint. eosratrsiKi - mu. .1trrlttiaa ' lnt1ai,,fa,J

... .... r.. , . . , nrwllf
i row the system. Uficl,ui.i,

It tie unrated d
reiievoa we congn. and

lagessv. m enpports toe
reducce tliefnar, ftroor opiate and aatrinrent ,rtitiofso drying a nature u to tab, ..

destroying tbe patient; when, ,
sever dries atone the eooM, ..

lag thaeacsa, gooerallr rov,
uwmv tuv rati m ennrel, rqwentry, when the conga is cnrH
is welL Send addnwa fnr
fnlirartioosfwcumrfiri

IKVtfV W t', TP! 91 tat r J
SOLD IVEHYWuiciM

mT.JOaiwi uu, jj
L 1 COYIiS' EM

jac-l-

GOOD

w GOODS W

LOWEST Pi!iC

powntsma'MtBBj

3"CHO Farn,rrC5ntaiyJJ
for 41 (52OlbsjcfP0',
PREPARED CHEM!
ian,wam mmuai ncnie , ru.rx Cmr rfnfi i.itm jli 1 tit r i

ptant-Iif- e And as certain
production as many luhp-- ;

L.

Kjr EXTRA f.
ivj

Powell's Chemicals W l
tried, gi univenal satistuT.
leading Circiers in ever-.- - ' K

Send tor PoashUt. JkwjK

Brown Ch amid
SOLE PRoI'kUTi

Manufirturen cf t.iLtu

Powell's Tip Top Eons
Izer. Preenly $35aT.

Bona Meal. Dissolved ;

Potash. Amrncrii.
Aad all hi'i.'rai.'c rertli.- - y

COTTON k Gl
1DBACC0W

We now !y to tbe amirfed ami A .;

that we will pur the ahwe nr.
tot a iioi'le ea of

LAME BAG
That the Pad f iiln to cure. This Or

ill ITJSlTiXY and PEKM
cure I.Raalraa-o- . Lnaao Barn.
W ravel, IMaarhm. Orwpay.
OlaMe f ine KMmeya. Iwrai
me4l Ketmiea ml ik I rlacl

riaaarr, Hia-a- i lere4 t rlaH
Ike Bark,Nlalwp liaa. Vr

Ma, and in tact all ilnlcr il tiK
rinary Uncan! whether rontrartei.

disease or m lierwiw.
LADIES. 11 run are vulfi-rin-

WeakntiM, Leurcirrbo-a- . or any mh
the Bladder, or Trinary Onroa.

YOU CAN BE CURJ
Without rwallowlnz nanMuns meilli il
ply wearing

PEOF. GUILKETT
FRENCH KIDNEY

WHIf II CURES BY ABS0I3

Ak your draKitlst for Pitor. 'i
Farsm Kioacv Pad. ami tana no t

baa not cot it. fcLuu and J"U ail.
Pad hy return mad.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE P3

Jctxin Brmaiiajr, Liwyer. Tnled"
f)ne of Prof. Oullmetle Frem-- i.

euredmeof Lumtnuro in three week-cae-

had been riven up br the best i
curable, lmrina- - ail thia tiiae 1 "i
ajrony and pakl out Inrae um if ni'K.

uaonon v kttbu. j . r.. inicjiK ui
"Isullercd for three yearn with 4

Kidney Iiiwase, and often sad tu A
eruicDos. 1 was entirely ami wrmti
arteewearinr Prof. Oullmetle i
Pail four weeka. '

'Syriaa N. U. Scott, Sylvania. ft
"1 nare been a creat tuflerer lor b

Brialit'l Ilrae of the Kltlnr?.
time waa unable to set out of lieil : to
med ieine. hut thev nrff me on v tent
1 wore twool rrui. uuumeue 1 Kini'
week, and I now know 1 am entirely

.Mkb. Hklkn jKKiiaa. Toleilo, Uhiu.
F'r year! A hare been confined, a v

tne time to my bed, out irfimrrn-- r

weakneaa. 1 wore one of tiulluitt:
Pail! and waa cured In one month."

H. B.UBKxn, M holeMle Urueer, I
write! :

"1 suffered tut years with lame !

three week! waa permanently cured
one of Prof, tfuiiinette'! KMiier l''i.'

H. . KXKHU.il. M. 1).. UrUHK . I.

Iml., when eeniluiK in an order lor K

writea:
1 wore one of the firct one! we ha

crired nxire bene tit fniw it than anyn
lued. In fact the Pad! give better
taction than any Kidney remeily ne

KAY k SHOCK AJLCB, VTUIlZlti. nai
wnrea :

We are worklnir an a lirclr tri
Pada, ari are beariux of X'-- i nxulu
every oay.

PEOF. GDILMETT'S rEOCH U
WIU poaitlrelr cure Ferer and K4

A ue, Aaue Cake, BIHoud rerer.
LyapeMia. ami all dleae ef tbe Ll"
and Blood. Price al.M br mail. i
liuilmette't Treatiae ea the Kidnej's
free by mall. Addreia,

1KEXCII rkfk
Tle

For Sale, Wholesale and !'
C. X, B O YD, Drvff'ji

Maris Somerset P

pui SALE

TALC ABLE Bi ll I"
The un Icrslmed Trunee t the '

real egta- - "f Henry Meyer, late ol I.
keyfuot liiwnabip, Somenet euuoty, '
will oiler t--r le at public outer, a'
f ilie. In aa l towtufaip, oa

Tus doy, April lth, 11
at o'clock a. m.. the followlav reai e'

No. 1. The property conveyed by J "
Dauirn m nan v neyer. by dee : date"
April, WT-- eonlalninic 1 acre ao

from Jacob Hluebauah iir Heur
parcel of land nilaste a!aliremi'i.au
of Sanner a Davis (lunnerly S. iiarua
111IC li acre, more or m : alii a par
adjoining ;aaielmaa river, liavid An-- I
r. H. walker, and the other land aou
ed of Henry Meyer, containing; 3 a n
lew. All hia land ie ululated in and
towa of Harnedevllle, In Addlwin and I

key loot townabipa. and waa the home"
witn aood uweiuoK nuuM and omn'
name. It te m a hi-'- atate of cultlrai-
varletyof fruit treea, (rape vinenaod oi

tnat win mae 11 a deeirauie wnic.
'

will be fold aa a whole or in parcel!
phaaer. f ioo4.

TEUMS OF SAIE:
One-thir- cash on eonflrmatioa of

1 imu. the ramalnina-- i on the 1st "I '
oavmenta to lie aeturl bv mdaateV
premlara. at per cent, lu be pahl wn

Jl after the debu and eiieiiK! are pi
M a balance, tbe one-thir- d of aald Im.

remola a lien, the lnb-rea- t to be paid t.
of Henrv Mever. deeM. dnlirif Ule,
death the principal to bv paid ui the H
ueeeueufc.

HtK linnet
SOLMIliM IJ

marai

1
ehaneetuf
hvmGOLD.; advantage

. ma
that are ohereo, xenerally eeeume weal
thoee who do not Improve nca c- - --

poverty. We want many men. woaway

atria, to work fcr aa riht la tbelr
Any one ear do tbe work properly fro

tart. law aeataowwul pay more tha
erdlaarywairea. Kxpeaeive eutflt tar.
Neeae who eaaee U1HU. mak! m
Yea eaa dwra. year whole m "
alyyoareparemoaeata. Sall W

ail that le needed aeal fie. AddreM i

Oj , Furtlaad, M&lae.


